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Wide choice: A variety of household items such as hangers, pails and brooms were available at stalls specially set up at the residential colleges at
UPM. - BRIAN MOH / The Star
A·new start
Leaving home is not easy for the many new undergraduates, but leave home they
must, in pursuit of their dreams and a better education.
New room: Yee Wen is all excited as she points out her room to her
parents and sister at the hostel in UPM.
By KANG SOON CHEN
THEYwerethetheluckyoneswhomadeit,bringingprideandjoy tot irfamiliesafter
beingacceptedintooneof20public
varsitiesin thecountry.
Andformanyfreshundergradu-
ates,theirfamiliescamein full force
fromnearandfarto lendmoral
supportastheyregisteredforthe
2010{2011academicsession.
Theirfamiliesthenhelpedthem
move intotheirnew"home"located
in thevarious hallsof residenceand
hostelsattheuniversities.
Therewasa festiveairasthe
"freshies"cameintothepremises.
Manyhadcomewiththeirfamilies
fromvillagesandtownsacrossthe
countrydrivingovernightortaking
taxisandothermodesofpublic
transportation.
Whilethemajorityofthemwere
happyandexcitedattheprospect
ofbeingontheirown,therewere
otherswhoweresadandteary-
eyedlike19-year-oldNurNazahiah
Ghazali.
Shehadtravelledwith her
familyfromDungun,Terengganu
in theweehoursofthemorning
arrivingbeforenoonatUniversiti
KebangsaanMalaysia(UKM)in
Bangionregistrationday,last
Sunday
"I amgoingto missmyfamily,
but1hope1will notbetoolonely
becausemyolderbrotherisalso
studyinghere,"saidtheChemical
Technologystudentasherfamily
Settling in:
Hii (right)
helpsunpack
Wei Siong's
bag while his
godmother
CeciliaLow
lookson.
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helpedhertomovein toherhostel.
To makesurethatshewouldnotbe
toohomesick,NurNazahiahbrought
her"securitypillow"alongwith her.
Herfather,GhazaliMatassured
herthatshewouldbefineatthe
university.Hehoweverwarnedher
nottogooutaloneespeciallyat.
night.
It wasindeedaspecialdayfor
CheeWenHao,20whocouldn'twait
toentervarsity.
"I havebeenhearingstoriesabout
howmytwin sisterWenChinwas
enjoyinghercampuslife.
"Shehadbeenacceptedinto
UniversitiSainsMalaysia(USM)last
yearandnow1can'twaittobegin .
mine,"saidWenHaowhoisgoing
toembarkonathree-yearBusiness
AdministrationDegreeprogramme.
WenHaohadin factmadeprepa-
rationsto cometoUKM soonafter
resultsforvarsityadmissionwas
released,twoweeksearlier.
Hehadshoppedforformal
clotheswhilehismotherboughthim
fooditemsandotherdailyprovi-
sions..
"I havemanypacketsof instant
noodlesforhimbecauseI'mafraid
thathewill notbeabletogetused
tothefoodhere,"saidhismother
LeeEngTong.
ThefamilyfromIpohendedup
ferryingtwocarloadsof suitcases,
bags.andboxesofstationeryand
otheritemstoWenHao'sresidential
collegeonregistrationday.
WithWenHaonowinuniversity,
hisparentsareleftwithanempty
nest.
"Thisis inevitable.Thechildren
will haveto leavesomeday,it isonly
thenthattheycanlearntobemore
independent,"saidhisfatherChee
SengChuenwithatingeofsadness.
With herhomeinGombakbeing
just40kmawayfromUniversiti
PutraMalaysia(UPM),LaavanyaM.
Kumar,20,wastheenvyofother
studentswhohadtotravelalmost
halfadaytoreachtheuniversity.
"Atleast1canstillgobackhome
duringtheweekendbreaktovisit
myfamily,"shesaid.
"Butthisisahugechangeforme
asI amleavinghomeforthefirst
time,"sheadded.
Laavanyacamewithher
parentsandsistertocheckinto
hernewhostelandregisterfora
Microbiologycoursein UPM.
"Althoughthisisthefifthchoice·
in myuniversityapplication,I am
stillhappytobegiventhiscourseas
1lovetoworkin laboratories,"she
said.
AsforspecialstudentLohWei
Siongwhoisvisuallyimpaired,his
mostimportantpossessionwashis
laptopwhichhehadpackedforhis
stayinUniversitiMalaya(UM).
" My laptopis pre-installedwith
areadersoftwareprogrammeandI
amdependentonit:"hesaid.
An inspirationtootherstudents,
. the20-year-oldsaidhewantedto
makehisfamilyproudbybecom-
Long
walk: Nur
Nazahiah's
family helping
carry her
bags and
other items
to her hostel
atUKM. By
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ingasuccessfullawyerafter
completinghisstudiesinUM.
''I'minterestedin legalstudies
becauseI findtherearevarious
optionsopenformein thefield"he
said.
However,it waswithaheavy
heartthathismotherHiiYu Ping
sawhimoff.
Wipingawaytears,shesaidshe
Wasworriedabouthersonliving
aloneinKualaLumpur,faraway
fromhishometowninKuching.
WeiSiongcomfortedhismother,
tellingherthathewouldbeableto
manageashehadstayedin hostels
whenhewasinsecondaryschool.
New students all eager and enthusiastic arrive at UM.
Family memberswere happy to lend a hand to the freshies moving in to
the hostels at UM.
All in the family:Wen Hao gets help from his parents and twin sister
Wen Chin at UKM. - LOW LAY PHON / The Star
